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Wanted
PRESSERS

Our Enlarged

e PERMANENT JOB

Ki nursdavy,

  

HESTECO MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES

143 WEST HIGH STREET ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

PHONE E'TOWN 431

ressing Dept.
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IT’S TIME

TO GO TO

OOTH’S

For BARGAINS

In REMNANTS

NOW!

 

 

  

|had been in good

lhe was ungxpectedly

| Saturday.

The husband of the

| Buch Strickler, he was born in|
| Rapho Twp., a son of the late | |
| Reuben R. and Maria F. Balmer|
| Strickler, and was a member|
of the Chestnut Hill Mennonite|
Church.

stricken

late Mary|    He was the last of his imme-
 

6138 BEmode KTC
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KELVINATOR“THs
2.D00R

>. SELF-DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR
AND HOME FREEZER COMBINED

~

door Kelvinator gives
vou control of both cold
and moisture—so food
can be stored indefi-
nitely without drying
out. And just look at
all these other features:

© Big roomy Freezer Chest
with separate controls, sep-
arate door.

® Twin Sliding “Moisture
Seal” Crispers made of
shetter-proof polystyrene.

© Roll-Out Dairy Shelf puts
hard-to-reach foods at your
fingertips. -

® Built-In Butter Chest in
door keeps butter spread-
able.

@ Handy Door Shelves for
convenient up-front storage
of often-used foods.

® It's only 28%" wide, fis
in same space as old style
refrigerators.

Kelvinator Model KTC
only $449.
ofter minimum down payment.

  

  

hd  
  TOP TRADE-IN ALLOW-

ANCES THIS MONTH
*Price shown Is for delivery in your kitchen with Five-

Protection Plan. State and loeal taxes extra. Prices
and specifieations subject to change without notice

Your present refrigerator is worth more than you
think when you trade it in on a new Kelvinator.
Call us today for a free appraisal.

17°S TIME TO TRADE FOR

  Also—a Giant 12 cubic foot
Kelvinator Model MTC with
all these features

LESTER E. ROBERTS & SON
417 EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PA.

PHONE 3-4132

-

This beautiful 2-'

| diate family, being survived by|
{ four daughters and a son; Eliz- |
|abeth, wife of Harry Greiner,
{ Landisville; Martin B., Lancas-
{ter R1; Eva, wife of Harry
| Bechtold. Columbia R2; Mrs.
(Anna Hess, Pequea RI1: and
Mary, wife of Norman Shank,
{Palmyra RI.

Fourteen grandchildren, 11
| great--grandchildren and a
{number of nieces and nephews
| also survive.
{ > —

Revival
(rom page 1)

beginning Tuesday evening and
continuing through the closing
night. Rev. Beittel is a popular
preacher and has done a con-
siderable amount of evangelis-
tic preaching in various chur-
ches of the conference.
The music for the series of

services will be directed by Mr,
Clifford M. Schmid, the direct-
or of music of St. Mark's
Church. He will lead song ser-
vices at the beginning of each
service. Special musical num-
bers will be presented at vari-
ous times by the Senior Choir,
the Junior Choir, and the Men’Ss
Chorus of the church. Also an
occasional visiting group will
sing.

| A hearty invitation is extend-
ed to our friends to share in
the inspiration and spiritual up-
lift we are sure these services
will bring.
reetletva pe

PERSONALS
Mrs. George Weber and son

Kenneth, this boro, spent Wed-

nesday visiting with her mo-

ther and sister, Mrs. Noah Shif-
let and Mrs. Betty Sleeger, at

Lancaster. .

 

 

    

health until |

{thorne,

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

Banner read: Lancaster Coun-|

ty Is Winning The Lion's Share|

| Of Prizes At The State Farm]

Show (the same banner is]

still holding true at this year’s|
show).

Mrs. Daniel B. Brubaker

convalescing after returning)

from St. Joseph's hospital. |

Almost every well, with few|
exceptions, in the Rheems dis-!|
trict where an epidemic of ty-|
phoid fever broke contained
contaminated water, it was tes-|
tified in the Court House.

TEN YEARS AGO {

January 21, 1943

A high wind caused damage

throughout this section. The

200-ft. roof was blown off the

Mountville Wall Paper Com-|

pany; large tobacco shed com-|

pletely demolished at the Har-|

ry Zerphey farm, north of|

town. Shed contained two acres;

of tobacco, lot of farm Sani

is|

f
|
|
|

 

 

 

 ment and a threshing outfit |

The gale snapped off the top of

     

the elevator shaft at the ration-

ing board headquarters, and
blew down a chimney at the

home of Mrs. Alice Heistand,
v |Donegal Springs Road. 3 3

Mount Joy turned out en Cor ated above: Ninety-Eight Holiday Coupé. New Super "88" for 1953 also now on displ
masse to give inducted men

from County Draft No. 1. re-
porting to active duty, a rous- Ladies and gentlemen. here is Oldsmobile’s candidate for the

ing send-off. Gifts were distrib-| best-looking, hest-driving car of all for 1953. 10s the glamor-
uted by Community Remem-! 5 es is : :brance committees of the vari.| ons new Ninety the last word in “Rocket” engineeringees ari-
ous towns and Classic styling, That distinctive. long rear deck is bal-

For the first time in many anced by a new, longer “power” hood. The front-end is
years a crop of Lancaster Co. new, more dramatic. The chrome trimis new. more distinctive.

a was § 2 w: ; oi The inter:tobacco hs sold for 20 cents a Lhe whole silhouette is new. more exciting, The interiorspound. Heistand Frey sold his 4 :4-acre crop to Howard Swope have been enhanced and “entranced by new upholsteries
a Lancaster buyer. Large num- and Custom-Lounge Cushions Even the “Rocket” Engine
ber of crops were sold for 18¢ is NEW with higher power (105 hp.). higher compression

and 5c. I (8 to 1), higher voltage (12-volt ignition). And to match owCongratulations went out to ; : : . ; iMr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown for this super performance. there's a new Power-Ride Chassis,
their 28th wedding anniversary new Pedal-Fase Power Brakes. Power Steering and
and to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Haw- even Frigidaire Car Conditioning*! We invite von to in-

 

Marietta Ave. upon spect the new Classic
their 41st wedding anniversary.
a

*Optional at extra cost.

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

Traffic violations over the

weekend: Andrew B. Hess, Mt.

Joy R1, speeding; Charles H.|

Paules, of Landisville, improp-
er passing; Howard Gibble, Mt.

Joy R1, ignoring a parking

ticket. a 
Ninety-Fight

SEE

in our dealership now.

YOUR NEAREST
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LIFE -

PERMANENT RATES

Hospitalization
MEDICAL

SICK and ACCIDENT

MT. JOY. PA. 3-5342

ANYWHERE

 

 

  
   

   

 

in Mr, X's estate.

MORAL: Have a lawyer draw your Will to

assure distribution of your property according

to your wishes. Investigate our trust services.

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

OF MOUNT JOY

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ill, this deserving friend and

TIVE: If there had been no Will,

have been excluded from the distri-

 

  

wii were, Mrs, Edward Bonder and

M rt R NEWTOWN| children of Vintage, Mrs. Wil-| .
0 uary €co HAPPENINGS | liam Gelzenlichter, Miss Helen |] ANY HOSPITAL

i | Grossman of Gordonville, Mr.| oil
{ VERNA S. PECK —of— Pra . . and Mrs. Wm. Rynier, Misses Wh e
| Miss Verna S. Peck, iis T Visitors of Mr. Ralph Supplee Helen and Kathleen Rynier of |lal of the Conoy Twp. High | LONG AGO [were Mrs. Frank Supplee and | Gap. Mr. Grossman is still al IT
School, Bainbridge, since 1918,| |daughter Jean, Harrisburg, |60 at the Veterans Hospit- | H SP -

( died al her home, 111 S. River

|

AAAs ” ~~ and Mrs. Art Keller, York al. at Lebanon SU IC
( St, Maytown on Wednesday. | THIRTY YEARS AGO Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Engle Mrs. Franklin Miller, East|
| She had been ill for 11 weeks. ! January 24, 1923 [Mount Joy. Orange, N. J. visited her moth- | ROBERT E| — - | Trapped in their burning! visors of Mr. and Mrs. or, Mrs. Elizabeth Hitchcock at | :

HARRY R. SCHNEITMAN [ home, the wife and four Child"Inga rice Frysinger and Mrs. «phe Arndt Home” Monday ev- |

Harry R. Schneitman, sixty-|ren of Clayton Dupler, escaped gaje Moore during the past ening

| nine, well known postmaster (through the father's heroism. [week were Mrs. Violet Shanna- Visitors of Mr. and Mis -en Io

land former burgess of Eliza- | He was awakened by the smell yok and son, Columbia, Mrs. Howard Gamber, were Mr. and
bethtown, died on Wednesday | of smoke and opening the bed- Ida Eisenberger, Salunga, Mrs. Mrs. Gerald Sterner. Hanover|
at his home, 53 E. Hummelg= | room door found the flames eat- Charles Fogie Jr. and daughter R. D. and Mrs. Cora Leppo, of|[ town St., Elizabethtown, after a|ing their way up into the Sue. of town. Hanover |

| brief illness. way. After rousing his Mrs. R. H. Arndt, recently Tuesday, Rev. and Mrs. R.|
He was postmaster for 28 |Dupler lowered himself from lontertained the Ladies Bible H. Arndt attended the State]

years and would have retired

|

porch roof and caught his fam-|cass of the Newtown E. U. B. Farm Show at Harrisburg
| March 31st, af ‘Hs i8 in his arms. The Duplers|c School of which she is They witnessed the Pageant]

| [lived in a lonely neighborhood |i©acher, “Susquehanna” in the evening. |
| MISS ANNIE S. HIESTAND {on the Deodate- Middletown '® Recent visitors of Mr. and Robert Witmer spent Satur- |
{ Miss Annie Strickler Hie | road, near Elizabethtown and| ro ni or Mr. day with his mother, Mrs. Paul |
| tand, cighty-three, died at 4 p. | neighbors did not arrive A Oo Wr and Witmer. Marietta, |

m. yesterday at the home of her

|

time to save anything n theldaughten Judy, Columbia, Mr.! Mr. and Mrs. John Victor)
niece, Mrs. J. Arthur Hofle r, | house. One child 209, died Josland Mrs. Ragner Hallgren. and Witmer and son, Johnnie, vis-|

| 265 Marietta Ave., Mt. Joy. She

|

ter in the hospital. He had been| Li Mt. Joy. Mr. Charles ited Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Erb, || had been ill for five months. trapped in the flames and iSeRr 2D I Sunday.Born in East Donegal Town-| not able to reach the window. Mr foie Wittle Mari that, | Tuesday visitors of Mr. and
| ship to the late Henry and Eliz- | The father was badly burned sel os At { Mrs. Jacob Erb. were Mrs. Bet
{abeth Strickler Hiestand, she/|trying to save his child. Mr, and Mes Farl Brosey and daughter, Linda[was a member of Trinity Luth-| A son was born to Mr. ander and family, visited Mr. and Silver Spring, Mrs. Pearl
| eran Church, here | Mrs. Clarence Newcomer. retonyRoelee Woy family Brenneman, Miss Minnie Erb.

Thelast of her family, she is| Marriage licenses were issu- R irda | Mrs. Howard Erb and daughter{survived by several nieces and [ed to Irvin L. Bishop and Mary Mrs. Franklin Miller of East 4on of Mount Jov R.D
| nephews. McGarvey, Florin; Elmer 8S. N. J. entertained Mrs | rr

Funeral services will be held |Randler, Mt. Joy and a Arndt at luncheon the | Evervholy intivs toast. reads

{at the Nissley Funeral Home |R. Royer, Salunga; and Landis tevens House, Lancaster, on -| 8 3 . ¥ Mon lay noon. { The Bulletin—that’s why its adver-today at 2 p. m. Interment will

|

Nissley, East Hempfield and i ! { visors met such axoell sullsbe in the Marietta Cemetery. | Mae M. Greenly, White Oak Linda, daughter of Mr. and |Ysers get such excellent results.
: Walter Peifer, Salunga, was Mrs. Earl Geltmacher celebrat-

HARRY K. BULLOCK Iseverly burned when a gasoline|ed her 9th birthday on January| |
| Harry K. Bullock, ninety, of [lamp he was using exploded in 19th. e ling
Ironville, Columbia R1. died a-|the tobacco cellar at the farm| Visitors at the Arndt Home |
bout 5 p. m. yesterday at the|owned by Amos Cooper, near|were Mr. and Mrs. John Lefev-

| Lancaster General Hospital af-

|

Salunga. jer and son David, Miss Mary | i
Iter several months’ illness. Walter Garber, five year old|Lefever, Mr. and Mrs. Havard| |
| Born at Ironville. he was a | son of Mr. and Mrs. all of Lancaster. Ral ers= 4 Sons

[son of the late John and Bar-|Garber, this boro, severely] Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer| p ybarn Kessler Bullock. He was a|scalded himself accidentally/and family visited Mr. and Mrs ALUNGA., PA.
| member of the Evangelical U.|when his sleeve caught in Kauffman Sr, of Iron-
|B. Church, Silver Spring, and a|percolator overturning it. The Sunday Hameaster Con| retired farmer. boy was badly burned and| Visitors of Mrs. John Gross- PHONE LANDISVILLE 3198

Surviving are two daughters, |medical aid was administered/man and family the past weck! 50-1
| Barbara, wife of George H.|immediately. | EE
| Goll, Lititz R3, and Anna, wife| FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
[of Horace Kauffman, Silver | January 20, 1938

{Spring Also are 3 | There was slight acivity on| grandchildren, five great-grand|,....0 sales. A Tow farmers,

Shildren and Wo sisters: MIS. sold at 13% to 18 cent)[Maurice Heilman, Marietta R1; andi 5. Reports were that sev]

jd Mrs. Aaron Shirey, Mount- eral farmers near this boro re-
I Yio. | fused 18ec. |

4 wy risa = A son, James Richard Pen-
{ REUBEN B. STRIC KLER (nell, was born to Mr. and Mrs.Reuben B. Strickler, eighty- | omits N. Petnell. of W. Donk.)
one, a guest at the Oreville | gal Street. |
Mennonite Home for nearly 9 An outbreak in measles a-|

| years, died there at 7:30 a. ™- | mong pupils of the Sporting|

| Saturday. | Hill school in Rapho Twp. ve-|
ty Arare)Bg sulted in the closing of the]

| school. {

 

 

 

ayat your dealer's,

"ROCKET"
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OLDSMOB

NEWCOMER MOTORS Inc

 
1 General Motors ¥ alue.

   
ILE DEALER 

Mount Joy, Pa.
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